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Luke 2:4l-52 

lJow Kk!.m his parents went to 
Jerusalem ever~r year at tJ.1e fe e.it of 
the Passover • 

... ~nd when he was twelve years old, 
they went U) to J erusalem af'ter the 
custom of t h e feast . 

... d when they had fulfilled t11e 
days , a..:; they returne.J., the child 
Jesus tarried behind in Jerusal em; 
and Jose:)h and his mother new not 
of it. 

But they, supposing him to ·hdve 
been in the company, \lent a day ' s 
journey; a.rid they sou ) 1t him u.mong 
their ki:1sf'olk and acqua.inta.nce . 

And when they found l1irJ not , they 
turned back again to J erusalei i , seekinP" 
1 • w 
.11m • 

. ll • .ncl it c ame t o pass, that a.f'ter 
three days they :found him in tl e 
te=-11ple , sit tine in the =ni 1\.) t of t 1 e __ ~ 
doctors, oath hearing them, and asking 
them questions • 

.. H.nd all that heard him were aston
ished at his understandint:; and answers . 

And when they saw him, the:,'" :ere 
amazed: anJ. his mother said unto 
him, Son, why hast thou thus dealt 
with us? behold, thy f ather and I 
have sou6ht thee sorrowing • 

. i1.nd he said ~Tlto them, :-0·1 is it 
that ye sought me? wist ye not tha.t 
I must be about my Fatler ' s busin ess? 

.. L'Yld they unrierstood not the sayint:S 
\vhicl he spake unto tl em . 

l"l.nj he went do·wn with them, anj 
cane to :-azareth, and was suoj ect 
unto them; but J. .. i s i.1ot1ier ~cept all 
these sa.yin6 s in her hea.rt • 

.1:.nd v esus increased in wi.sdon and 
stature, ru d i n favour wi tl nod .::ti~d 
ma.Yl . 
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I+rtxoduction: 

\ 
. l. "S~e learned to listen." In 
a recent ~ssue of The Christian .\. lvocatP 

l an accol:lnt. :i/as published of a Homan ~ 
who during ner early married life hctd 
beer: l;.:,i1o'Nl1 to her neiJh )ors a-3 an 
nnxxx uneducated, careless, selfish 
'r?man who gave h ~r hone and chi ldeen 
littl..e of the attention that they 
should have had. One d8¥, nowever, 
s~e a~tended church, as she sometir.les 
dia slll1ply out oi cu.1.·10 si ty, and that 
day she was converted, professinr:r her 
conversion at the altar. People

0 

shru~Jed their shoulders and waite ... 
to see if there v1oul.d be any chancie . 

?revious to her co::?:1versionx, she 
had seldom pa,td much attention to the 
preacher the few tines she did go to 
church, and was usually very quick to 
tell her nei~hbors that if. didn1 t do 
any good to ,;o to church, the preacher 
talked 11 over the heads of people .

11 

Houever , the fi:dst Sunday after he~ ... 
conversio:.1, s:i.er went to church again 
and made a real effort to list en. 
1.:>he found, sure enou_;h, -r,1.1.at she did.11

1 
t 

understand much of what the minister 
was saying, but she noticed that 
others tl~ere were gettin.; real 
instruction from his words , or seeraed 
to be. So the next day she bought 
a dictionary. When next Sunday.~ al'~e, 
she jotted down the words she d10.n t 
l~DO\l in the serrno:1, a11d when uhe JOt 
home she looked t: .. e._1 up. She ket>t . 
this T)rocess up week after ·;eek, until 
wi thi~1 a few months she found that ... she, 
too was receiving a real r.1e ssage =rorJ 
the' minister , a nessage that sl...e coul:i 
not ~· ve understood well without her 
new knowledge. 
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I 
ne also began readinc her Bible 
eg-ularly :"'ror1 the time of her con
ersion, and she soon found tlie diction
y of great 1J.elp in understandinP- it. 

i'rom the:P e, her reading, always ui th 
he help of her dictionary, passed to 
ther a...11d bv<!1'ader fields. 
~ter five years or so she was such 

changed person, that she was asked 
o teach an adult Sunday School class. 
ilie prayed about it, then accept.ed. 
"'he gave prepa.ratio .. 1 of her lessons 
he same careful attention that she 
ad learned to give the sermons she 

1eard and the oti.1.er material she read. 
~s a result, she served for J'ears as 
ne of the 11ost effective of teachers. 

2. Application of "She learl1ed to 
is ten. 11 T: e woman about whor.: we 've 
een talkin~ had leai"'!led that knowledge 

Nas necessary to be able to 3erve the 
ord most effectively, so she had 
ystematically ap_vlied 1 ersel::' to 
11aoadnening her field of knowle oe 
onstar tly. She not ·only raade a 
etter church worker, her home too 

sho,veJ inprovement. She had educated 
:ierself, or had begone the )rocess 

f education in her O\.n life. 

3. Definition of education: 
to educate; "to develo? and cultiva.te 
mentally or ~orally; to train, 1is-
cipline or form. 11 

4 As this ·woman Vlb.om we've mentioned • • 

discover~d, it is true that education 
development and cultivation r.l~nt~lly 
and morally -- is important to th~ 
fullest Christ:.an life. 





I·. The Bible demonstrates the irnnor
tance of education to Christian lffe. 

. l~ The text, "and Jesus increased 
in wis om and stature, and in f-.~vour 
vith God a.-rid man, rr indicates tl is. 

a •. About 75 years before c7 esus 
a definitely established school 

system was brought about in Palestine 
or Jewish children. .. ll chi~en 
rom 6 or 7 were required to attend, 

states the Bible .l.!Jncyclopedia of Funk 
d Wagnalls. In t..lJ.ese schools, which 

.vere usually groups held in the syna
,.oJues or in separate ouildings on the 
synagot;uex grounds, the children were 
aught by the process of repetition. 

I'hey learned great passages o..L Scriptu.:..~e, 
ewish history, and to some s.nall Jewree 
ecame acquain tecl wi tl1 other cultures. 

b. From our Scripture and text 
it would seem to be indicc1.ted th a.t 
Jesus attended such a school J"l.J \las 
a star pupil.. His que;,;)tions and his 
answers to questions while conver . .;;ing 
with the uise rnen and scribes in the 
te::iple indicate that he was unusually 
'tell informed: "and all that heard 
him ·.vere astonished at his un._erstand-
ing and answers." 

c. This incident was only one 
in the process of his development, 
though, for he "~ncreas,eg11 in ui sdom. 

d. That he increased in favor 
with God at the same time would 
seem to be the realization of the 
writer of the Scripture oi' the 
importance m God that Christ -- and 
men -- be yfise, educated, informed. 





2. 5aKa .. t least L3 of the 27 books 
of the New Testament were vl!'itten by 
Paul. Paul. was one or· the educated 
men of' his day, one of the hi~her 
educated. Hot only did ::e contribute 
thus to vma.t has now becor.1e Scripture, 
but he was± one of the lliost imDassioned ... 
and most effective missionaries of all 
times. If> as some seem to think, 
education destroys zeal for God, than 
l?aul is certainly an outstanding ex
ception to that idea-

3. However, Paul. is no exce)tion 
to a rule, as regards education. 
Although the disciples are often 
pointed to as plain, unlettered, 
simJle men, it must be remembered 
that before they became effective 
as disciples of Christ, they und.er\lent 
education in the presence of Christ. 
~hen Christ• s lif'e was over on earth, 

these men had been so changed that 
they were able to reach people of all 
Wu.lks of life for their master. 
Education enabled them to carry out 
their mission more perfectly. 

II. Riston since the tiJne o-:: the 
discinles noints out that education 
is irnportant to · the fullest Christian 
life. 

1. The Bihle, so precious to a1.l 
Christians, and usually procaaimed 
loudly by tbat element of the church 
which is often against much more than 
an elemental education, owes its 
existence in fonn available to the 
average man to the work of educated -
highly educated -- men. The King James 
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Bible, which ~s the mo st familiar, 
was translated into Enclish in l.6ll 
by the most le aJ.--ned scholars of the 
Enolish v;orld of that r)eriod of 
aJmost 350 years ago. 'They had to 
translate from manuscripts vvhich demand 
ed much learning to lecipher. 

Today newer versions of the Bible 
come out, and it is apparent that 
those \Illich are of the r:iost worth 
are those Hhich attempt to 0·0 back 
to the oldest and most complete of 
the ancient manuscripts, and \lnich 
are worked upon by the most scholars. 
A new edition Hhich is \torthy of the 
veneration given the King James, is 
the 11Rvvised Standd.rd Version" of the 
Hew Testament; and the Old restarnent 
by the same translators will come out 
in 1950. 

2. The history of our ovID. Methodist 
Church points out that education is 
important in the work of c· rist. 

£:'-- John \lesley, whose flar.aing zeal and 
earnest conviction has sometimes been 
credited with savi_ g I?ngland from 
moral dissolution, a.nl who was founder 
of ths Hetl1odist Church and movement, 
·.vas a product of lon~ years of' study 
in the schools of his day, the ~)est 
schools of :Enc;lanc.l, such o.s Oxford. 
Yett rather tban hind.er him in his 
work, his education en.:::i.1Jled him to be 
more effective for 1J.iS lord, as he 
hi :iself testifieo i:;,1 his journ~l and 
sermons occasionally. 

3. The l:e tho clist c:1urch, and all 
the f5Teat .... :...ri sti an c ... 1urcL es, hcJ.v e 
stre..::>sed ~J:1e i rrrportance o:: education 
in recent year·s more than ever. n.S 





a result, great colleges and universit
ies have been founded by them, \vi th 
such things as state-supported nd 
controlled scl ools comin · as a ·eneral 
t1

. ~ Q u 
.. ing al. ter the churches had aemonstrate 

the value of education. In the church
related colJ.eges and universities, 
inciJently, Bible and religious courses 
are required subjects. Since this 
moveraent by the churc1e s for e qucation;-c 
rlxxMr~ .. ,.:. · ~ gai.n ed 
momentwn, slavery has been bolis~ed 
in many parts of the world, preju ice 
of all times is beinr; fou0 ht steadfaJtl~ 
by an increasing number, men are comin 
more a.:.-vid more to reco~ize that all 
the vvorld is a dwelling place for one 
family, and Cl ristian li ving.,.-in 
spite of terrible f· lures--is on the 
increase. 

4. 11ost of the hearers of this 
sermon can read and v.r.ri te . Yet 0:11 v , .. 
a fevr deca es ago more than 50~.J o 
the .nroeric~-ri ?Opµl.o.tidlnX \.as illiterate, 
and a great many o:f these onposed 
educational oovements as ~XXXX.x 

oo lfR:t.x unneces>.>ary, i.1!1!. oral, an un
Christian . Yet, hoi:v many of you no\; 
would deny that the SL~ple ~bilities 
to read and ivvri te help brinu you 
closer to GoJ? 

III. In our nresent cu~ure, elucation 
helps jj!eople 1 ead a -Puller CLristian 
life. 

1 Dur:inc- the war there appear· ~d 
• u ~ *-f'..1-in a no st !1ewspa.per oI an arr:;iy ?u 1..1 iv 

stati~ned in the Pacific a.; articlen·.i. 
by the Catholic chaplain O.i. tLe outI 1 v' 





which touched the probler.:i of faith . 
He reasoned thus: you a.ccept t..tie 
cooking.of people at cafes, at army 
carnps, 1n ho:c.1e~ as safe for eating, 
and eat tl1em -.11thout absolute factual 
knowlec].se that they won 1 t poison vou. 
Similarly, you accept a cigarette~from 
a He ll-knovvi1 brand package, light 
it and smoke it without fear of undue 
harm from it , because you come to 
belie'ie from exoerience that it will .. 
be o~. Yet you don't actuall~r 
know it won' t contain poison that \vill 
kill you. You ri :le in an autonobile 
or plane or ~, confident that it 
will not fail and destroy you, a:nd y ?t 
you' re actually trusting in the 
manufacturer who you don 1 t k:::10\v to h-...ve 
done a EP od job. 

God has a world here operated by 
laws and .• :orces over which man has 
little control. n.lthough :nan can 
sor..1eti11e gain slight control over sor.1e 
few of those forces , although · he cv..n 
discover to some extent ho,v God 
opera~es through certain metLods , 
why is it difficult to believe in 
this same God1 You have more evidence 
for Ms e:d.stence and love than you 
do for the safety of that new car you 
expect to ride in sometime . 

In other words, you exercise· ::'aith 
constantly inm r.aterial things , in 
doctors andtt others who administer or 
make ther~. Yet faith in God is a 
much 1 ore reasonable thine than any 
of tl ese. 

2. And so it is that a nerson who 
is educated to get a glimpes into 
the pro cesses ~"'1d met.i-iods of God 
in the earth, tlu." ough science and other 
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f'ields of knouledge , should find his 
faith in God strengthened out of 
respect for one \~~o .coulu pla.i.~ such 
processes. ::'eal education- stren~··thens 
not 1:1eal-.ens, Chi~istian :faith. "'"' ' 

3 . Yet many vdll oppose education 
for a "preacher of the o-ospel.. " If 
edu8ation is necessary for m~terial 
and technical -.J~r;ress , surely it is 
necessary fo~~~'l~ ~ ~ h'elp men 
live tl1e Chri.:3tian uay. If he under
stands not the l..)Criptures better tha.n 
the average, hovr can he interpret them? 

-rr he has not a basic knowledge of 
the sciences and other fields of 
knowlegge, ho·.1 ca.n he know wh.J.t lan
guage to talk to those who ho.ve ei ven 
~hemselves to such pursuits? 

4 . Remembering the definition o~ 
education as being "developu ent and 
cultivation mentally :ax& or morally," 
it is important to recognize~ t hat 
to the Christian development m2nta.lly 
i s important because it ca.nn be a 
great asset in aevelopmng morally. 
l.Jeveloping r.1orally: is · -)or:ta.. t g0 cause 
a moral life is v 

contr:j_ ;)ution a g~1ristian c<.ln("\¥-~c.lke~ and without moru...i...i -cy ~he cann~~1~a. c . 
the hi~her cont1~ioution of' ~~ is 
neighbor as hjJnself. 

s. A few years ago I attended a 
service of \Iorship at a little . church 
high up the slopes of a nountain ra.n~~ e 
in Yvestern .i~orth Carolina. The preache 
ranted and shouted, a~d I could under
stand only an occasiona_?- word, al tl1ou~h 
it was pretty evident tnat he ·was 
in ea.rnest. I was told by one of the 
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men attending the service that this 
was a_wondeful sermon we had heard. 
Gran tine the earnestness in Sif>-iri t 

of the p ... ·eacher, I am still moved 
to ask what. was accoL'l)lished beyond 
the entertainment and r0.orilentary 
emotional stirring up of the people' 
Of viru.l t value was the serrnon to the 
avernge listener; you couldn't under-
stand it. well-thought-out, ~ arneot 
clear and logical presentation would ' 
have done everyone ..... uch E1ore .;ooLl. 

6. -7.~!a~pend on education to brinr::r 
about improvements in paints, radios,

0 

medicine, automobiles, and other 
things, for the oinds of those v./Lo 
design and develop these thin5 s must 
be trained and developed. \why don•· t 
we de-.Jend on educ at ion to inf onn 
us or' .. the condi ton of our f ellovmen 
the world over so that we rn.a.y be 
sure o~ our duty to them, ~o th t 
we can apprecio. te then. \ihy not 
become acquainted through education 
with history, so that v.;e can see 
by time's spectacles the ~KJCX ever 
recurrin · human trends which are 
pre.:i ent in our own times? 

7. - many groups --
most eroups -- in.flu£ S~~~~ry.a.re. 
educationally minhed. nut ~ki~l in 
one profession isn't an education. 
Education is mental development, plus 
moral training: tha~.is, ~l~s a 

) mo;!:.ivatj.on to use this train~ng 
iii···s~vice of other!}. That is where 
.r.el~~on. "fi~s in'i we jive >-)\4 ~/ ~1rftf1~ 
,,, ~~'~ ";/11,H"(fJ . Pl.( 
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a. Through u..r1day schools, but 

at mosttt only 52 hours a year. 
b. Through Bible Schools, ust:ally 

from 1 to 4 weeks o:f 1.5 hours )er 
v1eek. 

c. Through providing instruction 
for religious teaching in the 
schools, usually not moi .. e than 
2 or 3 hours -- often onlv 1 --... 
a week for 36 weeks. 

d. Through church-related colleges 
and universities, where Bible a11d 
religious education is set on a 
plane ui th other fields of' study, 
a-rid is made im )Ortant and required. 

e. Through well-trained minioters 
a-rid \vorkers, who are familic1.r with 
technical kr10HleCJee in other fl. elds 
to some extent but who know the 
necessity of Clu"istianity in their 
work, whatever it may be. 

Cone 1~1sion: 
:0Cixt1X K'J 
'lne Biblei hi stor-.;, a""ld ou~" 

~ pre..;ent. da:,,., a.Ll shou t.11.at Christian 
livi::.1g is .Jetter if one has education: 
proper development of mentality and 
morals. 

J 11 education doe sn' t come throu.(.rh 
schools, as our first story of the ~ 
woman who led.rned to listen ii dicates, 
~ut however it co: es, it is necessary 
to the fullest Christian life • 

.. s Jesus grew in stature and , 
·wisdom under the tutal<.;.4.ge of p ..... rent s, 
synagoge -- his school --, and 
observation, so should \ 'te through 
mediums provided us today -- school, 
college, others, reading, study --, 
t~at we too may increase in favor 
with God and man. 
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